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THE OREGON STA'
Pearson Home Burns Down

xirormday" hing. A nearby

pump-- house and wood house wer

also conammod, total damage bein

estimated at nearly 10o.BOURBOuS CLOSE With Damage Nearly Si uwOregon Today and
-- : MondayCOMING TO THE ELSINORE TUESDAY

AUnurea uoiuir in insur- -

a ili room houso beloncirADORABLE SKIEBJ 'carried on the house
MIOKCETIIBIIIEO

Bycracfji'i afco;SB1IES OF MEETS Tlameo are believed to liav?C, S. Poarson. about elht nriloa

south ot Salem near tho racuic sUrtd from tho chimney flu. Th

bouse was being used by camp-- nSI BTOUY highway, caught" flr arnea
It - I ro the g--nTt about six o'clock ot tho time,

Governor Al Smith ReturnsThrills, chills, and mystery
enough to satisfy tne most narden- -

a a .tin thev come the big
a theatre-sro- er for a long wnue To Mansion at Albany At-t- er

Conferencehow at.Elsinore theatre!
tumbled one over another in theira.- -, .tartlnz today the
raco with subtle humor to Ming E LSIno R E- ihna'l a DiSDlB.
to an exciting; climax tho latest

"Bessie Love, that adorable little
screen star will entertain on the play of tho Manhattan Flayers

--The Cat and the Canary- - which NEW YORK, Jnly 1- - AP)
aAtAa AT GREATESTstage in person. Jere Delaney

Love ben Rrinrlna to a cio - Iplayed at tho Elsinore last Thurs vitiiLiiujar;f.r.-- n with members of the
day and Friday nights.

democraUc national commitPlaying to. an overflowing nouse
LMiiiilililiBUT- lllllllllllieach performance, the piayers .'

one of the most beloved stars of

the screen for some time. And
- , iM'ii real stage entertainer too!

V Fanchon and Marco hare signed

w for a tonr of the entire West
WW mss H P"made tho action so realistic that
n w " nil- -

each person in the audience felt

which has partially perieci .
eampalgn organization. Governor

Smith returned late Friday to Al-

bany. His plana for the imme-

diate future are indefinite.
The democratic presidential

indicated that for the

that he was "In on It." From tner-- cirontt HtarrhiK in their
li !t tir'.'i' dr., A'ilWl

Kid t ry-- L i : 1
-- T M

moment the first curtain, rose, the FANCHON & MARCO' Merry-Ann- " idea, which baa been
aneciallv at a red to feature her.

love r
: Is a real I

If, Dancer I
I and I

Blues I
Singer I

characters held to their role so
cleverly that few who had not UVU" 1

THE HIT OF HITSpresent he would remain m a.-Ka- nv

where it is planned to no--
. It ia seldom that Salem theatre

audiences hire to opportnnity of
' I seeing and hearing a real screen

' .tar who in a too a splendid stage

seen the mystery drama before
could surmise tho ending or solve
the mytery until tho final curtain. Glen Singer as "Lombardl Ltd.

(tify him officially of his nomina FAMOUS
SCREEN

STARThe roles of Paul Jones, Mammy tion. A date Tor mat cenruiuu,
has not been fixed.Pleasant, and Annabello Vt, IrBESSIEf"entertainer. Bessie Love out ranks

"'all of Hollywood's notables when
It comes to stage trooping, and played by Bruce McDonald, Flor With John J. Kasaoo.

ence Smith, and Grace Bently wereGary Cooper audi Evelyn Brent "in the MISSHMAT1
HieTOCAPITOL

Titnll arree too. when you see ner
chairman of the national commit r r

especitlly well carried, while allMTT-Ann- " la the name of next
others in the cast worked witni . week's stage idea which besides

starring Bessie Love, has a score them in a degree which was shown
by the enthusiasm with which theof other favorite and clever enter
play was received.. tainers. Oscar Taylor will be on

mirh'. Canitol theatre will of

tee, out of the city for the week-

end, Governor Smith spent most

of the day before his train depart-

ure conferring informally with

others who will assist in the direc-

tion of his campaign. It U prob-

able that Raskob and other lead

5IE BUCKET'110 WOMEN PLAYf hand with his deep mellow voice If one is to judge forthcoming t ola Wilson and Edward Hor- -

then there's a cute harmony trio. oroductlons by the excellent workL . th. .itanhono playlet "Miss

done on the "Cat and the Canary," information" for three days
PECULIAR APPEALIrma. Dot and Hazel. May Packer

will offer an oriental specialty
dance and June Knight will offer IN BEftU sua under limitations which are neces-- tag today. In addition tnero wu. IN PERSON

ers will confer with him in Albany

ot k. not only regarding histhe original Peacock Dance, orig sarily on companies of the size of be several otner
t.o M.nhitiin piarers. excellent! presented.

inated br Fanchon and Marco. Although it is a strictly be-ma- n . . - - Saiem thea- - o--h .torv of "Miss Information" ofmm 1notification but as to the type ofTtnr are only two ftainineIt's going to be a great show. In a Glorious juusicai oy"Hmelodrama, replete with gang war
tre-goe-rs In the near future. f an unscrupulous employer MmnMen he will conduct.nrincipata In "Beau Sabreur,!It lust can't help it with Bessie

fare and gun-pla- y. "The Racket a t nross conference an effort Color, Beauty, Fun, Melody and
Love doing her peppiest dances

was made by a represnetative ofstarring Thomas Meighan now
showing at the Elsinore theatre.nd dinting her cutest songs, ana

Paramount's spectacular sequel to
"Beau Geste." which is to be pro-

jected on the screen at the Elsl-aor- e

theatre commencing Tuesday.
ClassCR flPC lAf Ui--

Q deal with a crippled orphan, now

dHlLUriU III ILU decides to force an impractical in- - ki Mundo. a Havana newspaper
then all the wonderful supporting
talent Fanchon and Marco have has m. eeculiar appeal to women

...certain whether the demo
Marie Prevost. Melghan's lead- -

These roles are played by Evelyn! cratic platform plank on Latin- -
cast In the show, topping the
whole presentation off with gorge- - Rrent. as Mary Vansrug. an Amer-- Iig lady, is tne on.y iemi UAC 1 ARCF PAQT invenUo".8 The employer

llflU LHnUL UHU I nds Stewart, (played by Everett
' - - . i . m a i nri rarv - TPWva nT in i kl. auu vvj v American affairs meant tnat tne

party and its presidential nominee
fell llli JDONT
11!! nli. missous costuming and another incom

women are in ic oimunjm.
narable stage setting. favored nullification 01 tne rmagent, to de--Horton) a young

remember the time the background of the screen thiller
However, the Meighan photo fa is cor- amendment.. t - r tholr-ati- ri tbo Inventor. In

r don't know what tne riaw

ADDED
THOMAS

MEIGHAN
In

"THE
RACKET

with
MARIE

PREVOST

irama. has an undercurrent ot tne season Is to be seen in "Sailors' respondence wun u.

lean girl who becomes a pivotal
point in a great Sahara desert
tribal rebellion, and Joan Stand-
ing, cast as the Cockney maid.
Maudie.

This same condition existed In

Beau Geste." There were but
two women in that story, which
was also from the pen of P. C.

Wren. They were Alice Joyce and

Klsinore theatre's the place and
Bessie Love's there in person in

Fanchon and Morca's "Merry-Ann- "

Idea.

"rusadlng spirit and its realism is Wives," the First National Picture uses a public stenograph , .
which starts as the feature attrac-- his letters. She-- Is the daughter of

amendment Is," smun oeud.cu,
adding that he would not discuss
questions of so much importance
without giving them careful study.

jo pronounced, that intelligent
women regard the film as an edu tion at the Oregon theatre begin-- the inventor, wno " "..Jj
cational Influence. And for this nlng today. Stewart and Ms "
reason. It has a singular appeal to At Smith campaign quarters to- -

. . . wry 1A Dacb rfMary Astor and Lloyd Hughes some years ago. iu
feminine fans who glory In trutn. day Mrs. Neiue -IKS THE HE Marv Brian, but their characteri
and applaud when current condi are featured In the picture, while er Is supporting ner v.m- -

the supporting players include mother and they have been unalle
Gayne Whitman. Earle Foxe. Olive to market the invention becausesations were more or less subordi Wyoming, who has been piacwi m

charge of women's activities, an-

nounced she and colleagues wouldnated by-th- e great theme of broth
Tail ir.ith nwar Rmi Tru. Burrlthev have been airaia 01 wiuj

tions are so graphically exposed as
:o demand reform.

"The Racket" from the stage
rly'love. In "Beau Sabreur." diWDLF HERE TODAY

work In concert with men 01 tneu.TtA.k TnV MnwAr Rnhort I frnuded. rom me cuniu"'-- -rected by John Y. Waters the love
schsbla and other well-know- n! which Stewart has been giving ner nartv and that she would have an

Is an equally strong one, but it is
Jlvided between a girl and the urtviRorv committee representani.w... 1 ho learns of his business ana inlonsatlon by Bartlett Cormack. Is

Melghan's first starring production

4 DAYS
STARTING TUESDAY
Piercing!
Penetrating I
Poignant!

- -- - -o. , .

tive of all sections of the countryfi.inr'. wa nrnTfredlterruotS him to snow mai whero's country.James Mason, who plays the un-

derworld crook In "Alias the Lone r wit-- . Vatinnai TPirinroa hvl morallv wrong In trying to enforce sf; declared there was no desireGary Cooper plays Henri Beau- -

ti. ttau. AxtiA Kvlsvinri An unfair barsaiii. In time
under his new contract with How-lr- d

Hughes, president of Caddo

Productions with Melghan's latest
tic women to assertWolf." Columbia's mystery drama. joUte of the Foreign Legion who

which comes to the Capitol theatre! transferred to secret service Joseph Henabery. I jhe converU Stewart to her side themselves as women.
today, started his theatrical career . th t Sahara. Chief Rm. Mpredvth d anted tha story 1 He returns to nis oobs auu While Mrs. Ross said that sheittnrt heinar released by Para I 111 kA ft
while in college. As a student at . .- -, -- re Noan Beery, Wll-- to the screen. I forms him mat ne wm thoueht prohibition was an im

rehle the offer for tne inventionCornell. he and three of his friends K im poweil, Arnold Kent. Mltchel mount Famous Lasky Corporation

Lwls Milestone directed. " portant public problem she be
and he is immediately fired tor notworked up an act which tney P,ay- - iwia and Roscoe Karns. lieved women of the country wereGrade Summer Sessions srettine the Invention. The stenog

vitnllv Interested in the restora0 - ved on a small time circuit. Mason
ontortatned members of the "Lone Nearing End Of StUdieS) rapheri discovers that Stewart has

tion of honesty In government and. . . . 1 SHOWING AT OREGON TODAY lost nis jod ana sne iee " the farm Question.Wolf" cast with some ot nis siunit
whili the nroductlon was being mornlnc.l is to blame, sne asas mm to ucipRsrlnnlnr tamnrrov One of the Governor. Smitn s
"shot." ih. mA nmmnr Aastons at the I her motner to nanuis mo

..tiara was riarence Darrow, and0 I v.. : f ill Ai v"' mPark nnd Orant schools will en-- 1 connected with tne sewing 01 i
assured the nominee that ne. . .. i. nv iinvAntlnn Stewart is eager vu

ie iUQ UCAL t.w .uv 4MB 1 -

X-SaP3uM3- f

7 A ftia WITH

-- SJpq EVELYN KilHT
HfLsT NOAH BEERY

hi sS2 mum pemi

t,o nni two wooki' work will! heln for he Is falling in love wun would be glad to do anything de-

sired during the campaign in hisv - - . . .
be concentrated on rounding thelthe daughter. He asas ner w
courses out and heloing each stu- - send a telegram to her mother and behalf. Darrow declared himselfPROHIS LAY DOWN

Li for na dent to get full benefit of the en- - it is couched in endearing terms particularly pleased with Smiths
stand on prohibition.en tiro session. I which blast tne nopes 01 me sin.

Attendance at the sessions has until he signs it 'your loving son.II IXVEXTOR PASSESbeen keeping up well, reports Missl Horton is well known ror nis
Margaret Cosper, director, with aladept playing In the light comedies MlLWAUKiiK Wis., July 13.

rAP) Theodore Kcrner, 3, infew over 400 children enrolled.) that Universal Has leaturea mm
Statement Made as to Con ntnr of time and labor saving

Classes are conducted only in the I in. He is the only man for tnis
devices, died loday of burns he remorning. I Dart and he plays it superbly
celved Wednesday while rer airingditions Under Which En-

dorsement Given Ten critic teachers and 52 prac-Mi- ss Wilson is delighted- - as the
garage roo;tice teachers for the Oregon Nor- - jtenographer and she has the same Jit

mal school at Monmouth, which lsl finsomeness that Is Madge Ken
1 .sDonsorlng tne classes, are caring 1 neay s. VISITING TRICKS

ROSEDALE, July 14. (Spe
for the instruction. I Lina Basquette. who in private' CHICAGO. July .1.4. (AP- -

Mr and Mrs J. F. Trick
life is the wife of S. L. Warner,(API Herbert Hoover, the re

and family of Constair, Albertapublican Dresldential candidate, vo O-- : SMthe movie magnate, is tne star 01
Panada, are visiting at the homoLISTLNJN I "Visslons of Spain," the new J lta- -have his name substituted for

that ot William F. Varney as the of Mr. Trick's brother. T. D. Trick
C v phone number wnicn win oe buuwh

here at the Capitol today on tneprohibition party's candidate
would need to assun? the proliibi- - SUNDAY MOBHTKO

12:00 . in. 9:00 KXL (220) Sleepl vitaphone presentation program
tlonists that he would support the I Wr?rkrr. AMiss Basquette gained her exSquare!9:30-9:3- KOIX (319). Fourone-ha- lf of one per cent alcoholic

nerience with Fred Stone In "Jack Hollywood
SUNDAY MONDAYcontent of the Volstead act.

ind Jill" and In other productions.KXT.. Morn in e ronort.
KOIX. Christian nd Mi- -The prohibitionists before aota- -

She was one of the best dancers onnionarr Allianre mr.Inatins .candidateif yesterday adop fSfis OREGON10:00 11:00 KWBS (200). Sacret. con laughs nd toars moulded
in a masterly mannerted a resolution favoring the sub-- he stage before her marriage a

cert.stuiltlon of major party candi few years ago, and rapidly regain10:50-12:4- 5 KEX. Hinioii Baptist
dates If, they were approved by the ed her lost ground when she de--church rice. -

10:55-12:0- 0 KOW (492). Churen aerr- -

oalional committeo. sided that home life was not for
her.Today the prohibition leaders 11:00-12:3- 0 KXL. Firat MethodUl

amDlified this provision. The con church !.atnroAY attebkoow In "Visions ot Spain" Miss Basditions are public declaration by
Vanadates that they personallj 12:00 12:45 KWJJ (250). Orfaa eon quette has the assistance of Sam

nrt. Ash, an excellent tenor, andKOTf. Orcan ciirrt. -4 Mandi fpr the principles of prohi
KOW. PCN eancert andbition: that they uphold alchol- - Arthur Kay and his gypsy orchestMvy dfstor in 'SaJor' mv's' (4:S0) Btble drama.

tra.l S0 :00 KEX (275). Recordings.
4:30-S:3- 0 KXL. Afternoon preaeata

tittna. LOXDOS THROWS ROMANO5:00-5:1- 5 KOW. Science talk.
5:15-6:3- 0 KOW. Riaft artiata. . PHILADELPHIA, July 1 4.Carranza Pays No Heed lONDAT NIQHT

ic content of the Volstead act, rec-

ommend legislation to secure effi-
cient enforcement, and that In ap-

pointing, officials for enforce-
ment they shall be the 'undoubted
friends" of prohibition.

Senator George W. Norris. re-

publican of Nebraska still heads
ths farmer-labo- r ticket, although
he rejected the nomination made

Lecture anfl (AP) Jim Londos, Greek grap--
8:00 6:30 KOW (492)

nlpr defeated Mike Romano oftndio nrorranu

rnn.Koiw r.r.T. SSSTConcert. Chicago In a wrestling match to--To Advice of Experts!
:00-7:4- 5 KEX (278). Orcheatra, Inla-h- t In one hour and eight mln- -

--r: --r TD." " I f$i Ii ixv lutes.
be ot material assietanee I ;3o s:oo kxl. .Dinner concert.NEW YORK. July 14. (AP) . would

wtmm m n : m a ! I - . Iat the start. . iii:-k- oht. OKheat.- -

KOW. PianUtt. ini u U I I II 11! A VinncLieutenant Henry B. Clark, man-
ager ot Roosevelt field, said to-- Due to the fact that Ills was ai 7.45.8:00 KEX. American Hoar Com

ii.kt thtt rtntain Kmtitn i.ar--i j. .i,v. i l mittM. Ul TftP RE5T SrPWs" SALH1 HAS EVER HAD )"-.- '"T Zr .(Kerauicni lugm. cuiiMr.g.B u.-- .Si 00 KOW. "Snndar Echo

in convention here. The executive
committee of the party will make
substitutions later.

The prohibition party candi-
dates. Varney, of Rockvllle Center.
X. Y.. and James A. Edgerton. or
Alexandria, Va., who has named to

- the Tice president, will make a
g special effort to win votes In the
I south to take away If possible.

rania. Mexican iB ha(, K xan.rl nnl :KOTV Firat Church of
AW I'... . .. -- ji u ii ii u n i inpert advice wnen ne 100a on -

. . '- ... . . . j Chri.t. Sciti.t arica.Jt . VAar'm had Aith- - we ai ine iieiu aiu our ooai. nau 9:00 9:00 KEX. Mount Tabor Presby IIterian chorch aemce." bn commercial flight weMexicoer for his return flight to
p. j never wonld have permitted the I II Iianraaj!PI9aaa8:00 9.00 KXI.. Colnmbia hoar.

9:00-9:8- 0 KOW. PCX prof ram. JU bdhd . Musical Ih-- ( IImm next9:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. Mnaical caaj-- My ground crews were avail- - .c n Carranza took of- f- a nam na" ar a athoar.
9:00-10:0- 0 KXL. High school pre--able to him at all times and theirj ne the Mexican filer had

I some of Governor Smith's
I strength. Hoover had considerable
I strength in the prohibition con- - TODAY MON.TUES.expert advice was placed at his dis--J been given the courtesy of the 9:00-10:0- 0 KEX International Bible

Stock Co.
l i

:MI : 1 H IV tmr Mc 111
Stndanta program.

10:00-11:0- 0 KXU Hawaiian concert.vention. and on the first ballot
'ran second to Varney.

posal. Lieutenant ciara saia.i iieiu auu was noi eiea coarsen me
"but he ignored their advice." customary fee for the use of the

9:80-10:0- 0 KOW. Dane orcheatra.nffwm t the Long Island fly--l runway.
10:00-11:0- 0 KOW. Llttla Brnrphony Lois Vilson A 1,1 IMnniv unnvJ-nv- r ; II-- -' aa Ucheat ra: newa ltema.
10:00 KEX. Utility.ing fields were shocked when! Captain Walter Bender, opera-the- y

learned that the . Mexican! tions officer at Mltchel field, who.a win nier had been killed! furnished weather reports tor theEND SICKNESS . t w r 9

PCX 8:00-4:8- 0. aftoraaoa concert;
4:80-5:0- Bibfienl draaaa; :80-7:8- 0.

when his olane crashed near Mt flight, said be believed the storm armphoay honr; 9:00-9:8- 0, orcneatra.
KOlfO BMttlo 8091. S:00 aaaaieu v Th were arreedi caused Carranza to crash.THIS NEW WAY :SO. PXK; T.-8- lyria hoar; o.

ehnrrh aarrlear 9. POH: 9:80. maaieIs to be deplored that thethat last ni'ght e storm probably "It
M.nr.n.ihiii for the crash. flight of thU young man. which KPO An rnailaM (ill). S:80-T:80- ,

PCS: 7:80, eoneort: S. rcaa; :au.No medicine, drags or dieting
orcheatra: 9. PCX.Lieutenant Clark said that on, would have done so ranch Jto ce-ea-ch

of Carranxa's attempts to ment the friendship of the United
.v nrt fMMala at the field werel States and the Mexican people.Inst a lihU small, comfortable. KHJ tm AamUa tM0. 9:00. doinra

- inexpensive Radio-Activ- e Pad,
should have ended so tragically,' 9:15. maaie; :, aowra; t:ow nnrca

aerrica; 8:00-10:0- 0, armphoay; 10:00,
niatct: 11:00. arehoetra.not notified to put out the ground. worn on tho back by day and over

the stomach at night. Sold on
fre trial Ton can b sure It Is

Captain Bender said. , "I can think
of no reason other than the storm KTI Laa ianlw 14481. :15. talka; - i l t I I 1 1 M n. tmt - - - rZ i:0. PCS j 1:80, taaapo waataar lora--

which could have caused the acci

"crews. ' .

When he did go there was no
one in authority at the field and
no one in authority knew of his
intention to leave, Lieutenant

eaat; 7:80. araale ::.o PCX: 10-0- 0 anra orvboatra...helping yon before you buy It. Or dent" EGO Oakland (884). S:80. PCNl 7:85- -er 150,000 sold on this plan Mechanics at Roosevelt field
Thousands have written s that it who had stood by while Captain
healed them of Neuritis, Rheum

9:00. chnrch aarriea: S:00. PCX. --

X.HQ Spokaaa (870). S:80. PCS; 7:80
9:00. chnrch aorriee; :00, BibU ata
jta:tW ' "

rm B.. rr.aeiaea (4541. S:00. la
Carransa made several unsuccess"On the day he took off I plead-- .
ful attempts to get away before
last . nlgbt believed those effortsed with him personally not to to.

telling him the weather was bad
and that It would be a miracle If
v. n r.ff tha rnnwaT at all as

VAUDEV1LJ-- K Aum
jThose Pmllmaa - Kdward Everett Horton

' - im 'Porlexw" WIIso
s "Klag of Harmony A Tltapfaosao VtmjUtr

"VISIONS OP SPAIX
Featuring Una Baaquette ....

atism. High Blood Pressure, Con-
stipation, Nervons Prostration,
Heart. Lnngs, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder trouble, etc. No matter
what von have tried, or what your

had strained nis ship.
apiraHoaa! talk; 8:80, two-nla- a anm-- i
acre; 7:80. ereaeatra; 8:80, daaey r--

eaaatra; 9:80. aoaar; 10;ia:W.
forchaatra.On three attempts, they re

I rV LLOYD HUGHES
l trouble may J be, try Degnen's

Thv blleved that the weakened
called, the plane falled to rise and
spun about tn "ground loops" at
high speed. One such loop, they
said, would be a terrific strain on
a heavily loaded ship, and a plane "lOr ... MARYASTOR k

there was a strong south wind
blowing across the runway and
thnnder storms were approaching
from the west.v ,;

If would wait nntll the
...tliaii olanrad. I Said. "he

parts may have cracked under the
hnffatiiiff of the storm through

- TUdio-Actl- ve Solar Pad at. our
.risk. Write today tor FREB Trial
- offer and descriptive literature.
, Radium Appliance Co., 262 Brad-

bury Bldg- - Los Angeles, Cal.
11submitted three times to suh pun which the Mexican flier headed

southishment would be bound to suiter- - -ncftiwiia hart a west wind tnat


